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ONE .HALFPENNY.!

r~HiS Au Revoir To TheTrenches A Wounded ·Anzac's · Romance
>

·· The Frencn 'po11u wears ' ::t Pappy srru1e, for he is bidding his comrades··a gay ~u
revoir. He is g·oing on leave to the home he .left behip.d to fight ~or Franc~. .H ts
comrades are not jealous, but they hope for the qay wh en they wtll get their hard-

earned hoUda y.

•

'

.

.
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-

.

Gunner Arrowsmith was v..ound~ 1 in Gal11poli. · His father was also wounded at Anzac.
A pretty war ro£?ance will ~e happily cr<?wned b~ the ~eddin~ next month of Gunner
T. H. Arrowsmtth, Australian Field · Art11lery, wtth ·Mtss Amtce Deane, stepdaughter
of Surgeon-~1ajor R. G_. Burton, and the sweetheart o~ his boyhood.
Mr. Hughes,
and Mr. Fis.her wtll attend the ceremony .--(Dady SJ..·etch Photographs.)

GOTT MIT UNS !

AIR-HERO'S WIFE.

Mrs. Howey, \~hose' husband is a prisoner
of war in Mainz. When w,ooo fe:t up
in an .aer.opla.ne his pilot was 'kdled.
Lieutenant Howey climoed into the d~ad
man's seat. and brought the ·mac~me
·

t· •

~

ImP~

This photograph of the fallen ·crudfi.x,_- lying prostra~~ iu'nid tl.1e rui~~d. walls_ of t~e C~urc~ __of. Rich~bourg St. Vaast, provides an
commentary on the Germans' retterated cry of Gott m•t Uf;lS-; • _lVhat a lesson to neutial natrons on the significance of -Hun
blasphemy I
· ·
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HAVE OUR PILOTS BEEN RELIEF
MURDERED?

EXPEDITION TO THE EVERY-DAY ARTICLES THAT WHAT AROUT THE MARRIED
ANTARCTIC.
COST MUCH MORE.
MAN'S HOME?

Mr. Pemberton Billing Persists In Steps Taken To Rescue Stranded How The Purchasing Po,ver Of The M.P.s Not Disposed To Wait Much
·
His ~llegations.
Men Of The Aurora.
Sovereign Has Shrunk.
. Longer For Cabinet Scheme.

SEN1'\ UP IN "DUD;; MACHINES IS SIR
''We Must Have A Fleet That Will
DJrken The Sky."
1\ir. Pemberton Billing yesterday repeated bis
nllegation that our pilots had been 41 murdered "
b/' sCIHl.ing th~m up in •• dud " machines, a~d
h1s aud1cnce ol City m~n cheered when he sa1d
he cou!d prove it.
The occasion was a meeting organised by the
United Wards Club and held at the Cannon-strce~
Hotel to consider the subject of defensive
measures against air raids.
While the meeting w::.s in progress an aeroplane
was .seen over the City It circled around ior some
timB, and then went away in a w.t-sterly direction.
Jolt'. Billing iiaid h·~ Nent to Parliament to speal<
the truth. Hr: had been advised that if he did so
pe would Tllin a promising p<Oli11cal career. but he
could a.:;'sur,. his friend 8 that he had not donned
mu~ti with tb<J oLject of anything so rotten as the
'~h.t.evement oJ a poHtical reputation.

A PLACE OUTSIDE THE ACT.
u~

weu to the H.ou~ ()[ <Ammons because that
was tl1e cnJy plac~ now where the Defence of the
Realm Act dit! not handcuff on.e's hauds and se.aJ
oo~i~
,
il'het·e wa.> no power on earth that was going to
prevcut him ·saying what he knew to be true in the

infelt::H~tF.: 9f his comtiry. (Applause.)
\"t e Hlltt the lJloney, the b1·ams, the abi1ity1 and

· he rcf:OUrC€s.
We wanted the Government to
emplC?Y those fa-ctors, and give us the supremacy <Of
t11e 111 ·r. IAJJpJause.)
· We mu st have .a fleet of aeroplanes that will
~arkPn th~~ sky. We must have done with intrigue
~n both .se· v,ces 'between high servicD officials, and
n other q•1arters," Mr. B11ling deelared.
ITe mf'n.nt what he s.<~.id when he declared that
~>orne of o,u pilots had been munlered by having
to fly in !nfmiol· mad1i ne::;, and he proposed to
prove 1t.

PHEPARED TO PROVE IT.

~RNEST SHAC~~ETON ON SO~IE "TIPS" FOR ~1R. ~1cKENNA.

\\hen Mr. McKenna admitted in the House of
_.\t a meeting in I~ondon yesterday of the offic:inlt Commons the other night that. he did not know
represf!ntatives of Sir Ernest Shackleton's CXJK:di-j that Rhopl{C('pcrs were extortmg 5Gd. per lb
tion, at which JJady Shackleton and Mrs. Madi:in- for sugar, be once. more proved how inadequately
tosh (wife of the commander of the Aurora) "'''n' I fitted-says. a Dally Sl!·:dch corres~ondent-most
present, the report of Mr. Stenhouse ((·hief men of Ca.bmet rank are to deal vnth t~e pur~ly
office ) of the breakin~.,.
human thmg,; that matter . to the mdustnal
0 away of the .Aurora \va:-;
. was decided that steps must he t:lasses
comn'd ercd, and 1t
I~' · · h b
·
th
l
h
·
• or t c 0nefit or l\Ir. l\t e Kenna am1 Q eT
tak. en ·r_m~ne d'1at ~!
to commence~ c orgamsatwn 1wealthy members of ·the Go >. ernwent who dt. n<?t
of a rehd cxpeditlOn to the Ross !::lea to rescue the hav-e to . trouble ab<mt the make-up of thell'
explor(>rs kft at the base.
.,H. ckly household at~<"' unts. our corr~spond.ent
lt was stated that cll th43 facts a.vailabJ.e W ( n.> ECnds this list of prices adually paid yesterday in a
bein G lr-ou;;-ht to tbo notice of the Govewment lrJcahty. .\\llere tJ1e ropubtion is thi ·k .nd the
an: I tho Rnya l (Jeo~raphical Soeiety.
eowrettt1on ~:-on:-; e q uently b :Jen :. Infor:rnaU.on wa-. being coLectoo as io the
Article
Pre-Wa:' Priec.
Present.
amount of store::; J.cft at Captain Scott's old heads . d.
.
a. d.
qua1'ter!-5 wl1ich would oo at the disP<J'Sa.l of the
Ftrewootl ....... .• . ..
3 per 6 r,unules ...
4~
party if they h3.tl succood€d in making it, and
~vJle,ioJ."nk
.
~y
... :::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·. :.:.·.:.·.
~
:~=~
~l~ar't"""'""
~per
lb.
aitm.apt·l were being mad<:J Lo send w.ire!-ess indrue•, .o
- 6 per bottle ..... .... 5 o
tions to Mr. St-enhouse to forward at the eaJli eht Flour ..................
21 per 2lb ... :::::::::
4~
moH lPnt details of the stores and slredging o(.C(l!l v- Bread .... ..............
2:t pPr lo~f .. ........
4~
m -"'lt !andeli from the Aurora.
'
<(:,~~1 .:.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 1 2 pel' 0wt. ............ 1 10
U nl1 ! the Endurance had been spoken awl it
"''"' ·
2 6 per 1,0'00 ............ 3 0
2 e~ch ...............
w:H k nown wltether Sir Ernest Shackldon and
Gas Mantlee ........
4
1·
;
d
l d l
d d
tJ
Bacon ..................
8 per lb. .. ......... ....
2
~~ p: t ~. y .were on 00 ar or 1a
Jeen 1an e at 1e Meat cfiank} .........
5~ per l!J .. .. ...........
8~
W<>dd e. t Sea bas-e for their tra11s-continental Jn;trclJ,
Chet:>se ................
8 per lb ............... 1 0
1
it cc u ' ( 11ot be ::,a;d v.l1eth.e1 there would lJe a
Butter .................
1 per lb ... ........... 1 7
second relief ship s~nt there.
Milk ....... ....... ...... .
3~ per. quart .........
5

I
I

'l'ea .. .... ........... :...

Sugar (moist) ......

TilE AURORA NEEDS ·NO HELP.

Jam

.. ........ ...........

Currants .............
Prunes .. .. ...........

Experts To Arrive In New Zealand Early ~t~r~~ 8
·
Next Month•
Soda (washing) ...
Roap ..... ..... . .. ..... ..
.... ::::: :::::: :.

WELLINGTON, N.Z._, Monday
A wireless message ha-s been re<'eived from the
Aurora., which at the time of the dispatch of tile
me:;sage was 600 mi.le;'J south {)f New .zealand.
ft sta.tres that thB s~up does not requue a.ssistan•"e.
and expects to .a.rnve off N-ew ~and early i.n
.April.-Reuter.

I

6 per lb. ............ 2 4
2 per lb ...............
4~
10 per 2lb ............
J
4 per lb. ..... ........
6
4 per lb. .............
6

h

~e~o;~~1 ::::::::::::
2 per 4lb ............
3 per lb. ...............

~~

4
4!
. 3!

Matches ......... .....
1~ per dozen .........
"My advice to the Chancellor,'' concludes our
corn•spondent, "is to disguise himself and go
ronnd the working and middle-class quarters with
1
a big bag on Friday and Saturday next.
'
"The experience will c•ertainly ·show into whose
pockets the money goes, whose dividends and reserv'3 balanc-es arc. b-eing added- to, and who there·
f "'lre ought . to be taxed.··

Me.n haa bet>n orc1er·eJ .into the air i.n rainCAR~1ANIA.
storm~, ant~ 111 ·· dud" machines when we had the
F
.
A
d
k. ITllRKINnoFMEN:wEAREPRoGD!lF.
finest mac!li.llef,, and when they had only a meagre ·
P
2115
(lhance of gettmg back.
. Jle. wo11ld le:1v0 it to tho(} consciences .of those
m }ntjh anth0nty who allowed these things to "'0
Captain No-n,1 Grant, C.B., and the offi•:ers and
on to iln.' l a b~;:tte1· wol'd than murder to describe
t~1e send,ng o~ a yo1_u~g man to his death facing crew of the C!.rman1a were awarded in the I' riz€
Ge.rman machmes wh1eh could climb and fly at Court yesterday £2,115 prize bounty e.stabliaheil or
the bas~s of 423 persons on board th'8 Gerrna1 ·
twr.ce the :-;pe-et.J. o.f our own.
,Between the time he maue his maiden speeeh anfi arme.d .crui~er Cap Trafalgar, which she sank ir'

BOUNTY FOR MEN OF

c
£
s·
nze ourt war s ,
or • tn mg I
Of The Cap Trafalgar•

hrs fir.st attack. on the Government he sought all Septembe1·, 1914.
th<>se 111 auth<?nLy, and told them much more than: ·rhe application was the :fir:st ever heard in t b c
he told the~1 m the Rouse, and he was preparea to· Pri~ Gou~·t in Nspectt of the sinking of a Germat'
cruiser, and the cla ·m
prove what h'; ~lleged up to the hilt by oral and
made on behalf of the
<loc.urnen1..;uy ev1dence.
He was received . most
Ga1·mania's crew by Com·
P?1Itely . . (Laughter.) That. howeve,r, did not saJisfy·
mander Maxwell Andc.r
h1m now, and never would. (Applause.)
..
son, R.N., was for 437
ALL RIGHT AND ALL WRONG.
persons at the ratJe of £5
·~ H· H. do Ve:re Stacpoole remarked that Mr.
per llead-.£2.185.
~!~r..n~ t told the House oi Commons the oth-er·
Sir Samuel Evans asked
mgh.t f hat >erythnt,g was all right with the air
Commander
Anderson
~Bervwe
why he said £5 a head,
.... We wLv live on . the East Coast" 13ald Mr.
and the tatter replied
8t.a{'poo1.r:>, ·• know that everything i; all wrong
that was the provision of
Ynth t.he
air servic-e. and gravel; wron.g."
bounty rate according to
(Applan-:.:··.)
the Order in Council.
.We sJJo.uld never win the war until we had a
Actual 'de:struction of
\~a.r. Government in powe.r. Let them keep the
the enemy shlp was not
9a.b met. D;S, long_ as they liked, but let it be kept
necessary
to
secure
m the Bnttsh }ll!Seum: (Loud laughter.)
UA:PT '~Oj•,I. CRA!Ii'l'.
·bounty.
The enemy
A.., Mr. A1·nold W1Hte was referring to Lord
,
might be in-duced to surlialdn.u,~ a~d hiB a.dmirati?n for Germany there render by an oveTpowering force, but her captors
~.45 s-om-e mteuuptwn, wluch was dealt wiU1 by had to come to the Prize Court for a decree that
th-e stewv.rds.
they wer<a the sole and proper persons -entitl-ed to
Mr. White. -explained that if Lord H:.!dano had the bounty.
n.ot h<lon fwmdly to Germany, at all events he
.h;ad ooen neutral to :rungland. i'hi-s ·was not the N El">HEW OF LORD ROBERTS DE.A D.
time for a.. man to Sit or: the fenoo, for .he who
was n.ot w1th us was agamst us.
The death took plaei:! suddenly at Eve:rcreech,
Mr. Hogge described .Mr. Biltmg as the political Somerset, on Sunday night of Major Charles Davis
ba.n_gman. _(Loud lau~h.ter.) Since he had entered , Sh()rston, formerly oi the Rifle Brigade, a nephqv
the House :the .authontiea had undertak-en two ai.r of Lord Roberls.
H~ wa.s invalided out of the
.ra«is .on a big scale .aftel' nearl_y 15 months of Army many years ago with his sword-ann incapaciJdleness, so we were really getting on.
tated in Indian fighting, but did gar-ds<>n duty
during the Boer War.

INE RECORD OF A BRAVE YOUTH
The late Qu.a.rtennaster·
Sergeant E. A. Bacon.
tith KR.R.C.~ was only
19. "So 'keen was he to
serv.e his country that
~t. :tbe outbreak of war
be succeeded in joining
by p~ing himself off .a.s
19, whcrea.s he was only
17. !I.e made rapid pro~ess and rose to tb~
7ank of Q.M:S. At La
:BassM, last y.ca.:r, he
'\va_o, wounded, and died
in a Hme l,ospital last
no nth.

•

rrHE CHEAPENING l .. UA~'.
..Mr. F. C. Finch, secretary of the London Master
l3akers' Protection Society, sta :ed yesterday that
be decision of leading bakers in London to reduce
ibe pt·ke of brcarl from 9hd. to 9d. has ~en accepted
generally.
He added tba.t it wa.'l possible tJ1at in· n few days
:f.he uniform price wonld be S!d.
Edgar Wrigley, a. ba..'Tlster shot himself at Richmond b<'oause he had several times e- n rejected as

THE OUTSTANDING PROBLEM.

1 HE ENDURAl\CE?

Acting-wrporaJ J "Pyan, Pt.e. J. Dodd.,, Northum·
1st Rlf1t: .l.)ngaae.
berland FusiJi.ers.
Ryan has been wounded three times. The last
tine was while he was h()lping a wounded officer,
a deecJ for which he has been awarded the D.C.M.
F()ar days after Dodds left Eng,and he perform€{}
Lle dood that won him the D.C.M. Under heavy
fire he went and warned a company that tb€y
wer~ in danger of being cut off. His action led to
their successful withdnl.wal. Wallsend has made
him a presentation.

CROSSED ATLANTIC 1,100 TIMES.
Mr. T. Kin&ey, pur&er of the Ar:nerica.n Line
majl steamer St. Paul, which arrivoo at Liv€rpool
yesterday from New York, has retir€d after cross·
ing tho Atlantic 1,100 times .
Hia sea experience dates ba.ok to 1853. In addi·
tio!.l tw his Atlantic rooord he served on steamers
engaged in transport work during the Crim-ean
War, the Indiz...:r1 Mutiny, an.d the Abyssinian
ex~dition .
H~ was paymaster to the auxiliary c:ruioor St.
Louii! during the Spanish-American War.

Radcliffe (Manchester) magistrates yesterday
While a party <Jf bomb-throwers Wl'IS at pr:.H't:ce fi:lad Walter Bentley, a manufacturer, £20 for the
Dublin yesterday a bomb exploded, killing theft of a penny·worth of coke.
P.rivale Christouhec Mitchell. Dublin Fusiliers, and ' It was stated that he used a ladder to get ovN
wounding two other soldiers.
a h!gb boundar} wall to a coke heap in a local
pari!
His legal representative said the explana·
ti '):l w.as that he took the coke to get "a bit. of
ci STRAY SHOTS
BY A SOLDIER-POE~r. his own back'' from the urban council, against
whom he felt he had a. arievance.
Since his return from
the Dardanelles Lance·
Corporal W."F. Rollo, of
B.SC. AND M.A. KILLED.
the 1st Border Regiment,
Lieut. C H. E. Varnhas published a volume
dell. of tho Royal West
of poems under the tWe
Suueys,
was
killed
of "Stray Shots." They
during a German attack
mainly deal with the
on a mine era ter.
A
fighting in front of Achi
Surrey ma:l, he was
Baba. during which he
educated at Farnham
was
wounded.
The
Grammar Scho/)1 beforn
volume is being sold for
j!oing
to
Edinburgh
the benefit of regimental
Univt>rsity, where he
funds.
Rollo~ a Scotstook his M.A. and B.Sc.
man, has servc(.t with his
deg1·eea.
.After three
regiment Hl Burma aocl
years in the O.T.C. he
India
recEived his commisRion
at the outbreak of war,
and wen to
e last
in

f)

1
1

J>arliament this wecl\ w.iJJ be robbed of some
of ibs interest by t.he absence of the Prime
Minister and Mr. Lloyd George in France. Mr.
Bonar I . aw will lead the House while tl1ey are
away, and his marked success in that t:apacity
on formc1' oc(.-asions render::: his selection by the
· a b.sence a very
Prime 1\Iinister to dcputise in 1us
b
WPlcome one to mcm ers.
The oosrt10n of the married soldier is still the
one outRto.nding problem which the Government
haf' to face. H win come to-day before the
Unionist War Committee, over wlli<;h Sir Edward
Carson ia \.0 pres.id-e, and it is expected that an
€ndt,:rsement will be given by this body to the

As Others See Them.
" I wish the • Married Men ' of England
could see our trains of wounded men at the
stations. They would see men of all ages
together, all bandaged alike> grey beards
alongside fair moustaches-so confident in
themselves, so happJ to have given their
blood for their country, so full of smiles
even in the midst of their pain, that nobody
can see them without wanting to have been
among them under the German guns.
!'Then the ' Married Men' of England,
instead of arguing about the date when they
are to go to tl1e front, would hurry off
eagerly to the first 8oldiers' train and cl~.im
the honour of being the first to reach the
firing-line. . •.
''Let us argue after victory. Don~t wait
for the Germans. That is the only thing
that matters."
-M. Ct.EMENCEAU, in L' Homme Enchatne .
~

suggestion made by the Liberal War C-ommittee
last week that compulsion should be a_pplied to
unattested married men.
It is likely tnat a full joint meeting of the two
groups w1ll oe held at the first opportunity with
the object of common lbetion.
·
There lS some uocertamty as to whether the
Cabinet has yet agreed on the natu:e and ext~tnt
of tha assistanc-e to be given to the married men
in respect of their civil financial liabilities, but 1t
is understood that considerable progress has b-een
made with the elaboration of a far-reaching
sclwme. M.P.s wi.ll not be disposed, howev·er, to
• wait much longe:r for a clear Ministerial
declaration on this most pressing subject.
II

£ 0 FOR A PENNYWORTH O:F COKE'

KILLED AT BOMBING PRACTICE.

From Out· Parliamentary Correspondent.

A MAMMOTH

DE~IONS'l'RATION.' '

What J.s de:.cribed as a " mammoth demonstration " will be held at the A1bert Hall next Friday
bi th'} National Union of Attested Ma:tried l\1en.
Delegates are expected from all parts of the kingdom. A news agency states that " a definite offer
is to be made to the Government with regard tu
finanCial relief.''
Willesden magistrate baa remitted raws o oving bv
married a.tteste~ men who have been summoned
for non-payment, although the debt was incurr€d
oofO.'C they attested

LAST OF U,N STARRED BACHELORS.
The last batches of singl'o3 men are joining the
colours, and yesterday there was a busy scene at
the C-entral Recruiting Depot at Whitehall, where
queues of the elder bac.he:t'ms pre.sentred themselves
for servic-e.
The War Office ha-s issued an appeal to Birmingham and Midland manufacturers to tak-e steps
without d·elay for training women and men over
military age to tak·a the places of men eligible for
mllitary service.
,
Arrangeme·nts are being made for the relea.::e of
single men who ha~ hitherto been badge(} or
starred.
It is estimated t.hat there. are . at .least seventy
thousand women remployed m Bummgham v.·orkshops.

LORD .FRENCH'S SISTER HONOURED
SALONIKA, Monday •

G~mera.l Sarrail yesterday presented the C~ix
de 1&. Guerre to Lord French's sister a.s Pt~esider{t
of the 1 Scotti~h Red Cross Society.
Afterward;

Genera. Sarra1l and Gene.ra1 Mahon wel'e present
at a conoort.-Reuter.

ASLEEP IN A TIN TRUNK.
Victor Mann, errand boyt was at Croydon yester·
.day remanded, charged WJtb burglary at his employ~r:s, ~ tail~r. who found the boy in a dazed
condition m a tm tr;unk, with the lid down.
The emplo_;:er sa1d he believed the boy had
squ~dered his week's wages. and had entered by
a wmdow.

NINETEEN SOLDIER GRANDSONS,
The oldest inhabitant of the North Essex village of
Earls Colne, a farm labourer named James Williamson, aged 94, has died, l€a.ving
60 grandchildren,
42 great-grandchildren,
1 great-great-grandchild.
Nineteen grandsons are serving \ it.h t.he celoms.
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BRITISH CAPTURE 600 YARDS OF GERMAN TRENCHES.
5 a.tn. Edition.

BRITISH INFANTRY SWEEPS GERMANS FROM TWO LINES OF TRENCHES.

LINER TORPEDOED I

Fusiliers' Gallant Charge At
St Eloi.
MINES PREPARE THE WAY
FOR THE ASSAUtT.
Heavy Casualties Caused In Ranks
Of Defeated Huns.
170 PRISONERS TAKEN.
British infantry proved their mettle
yesterday at St. Eloi, a little more than
two 1niles south of Ypres.
At this point the German line
1)lessed forward, and was naturally a
cause of irritation, if not of n1enace, to
that part of our front.
:Mines were exploded yesterday
1norning, and an assault by Northumberland Fusiliers and Royal Fusiliers
was launched at the Gern1ans, who
were driven from two lines cf trenches
em a front of 600 yards.
This splendid exploit 13 recorded
nwrely as an incident in Sir Douglas
Haig' s laconic dispatch below, though
it i~ probably the 1nost effective stroke
c'n the British front s1nce Loos.
The gallant N orthu1nb~rland and
London t ·oys who swept the Huns fron1
their trenches have good cJ.usc to feel
proud of their day's 'york.

THE MEDITERRANEAN.
More Ship Lost, But Little Los
Of Life.
AMERICANS SAFE.
Dutch GOver ment Starts orth
s~a Rescue VesseL

Victims of the submarine and mine war
reported yesterday included the following
vessels:MINNEAPOLIS (Atlantic Transport Co.,
13,543 tons) ; 11 lives lost.
~
HEBE (French, 1,494 tons); crew saved.·
CERNE (S. Clarke and Co., London, 2,579
tons).
FLiGHT-LIEUT. G. H. Rl~ l D
FLIGHT-SUB-LIEUT. C. G . •KNICllT.
KHARTOUM (fish carrier, of Hull, 303 tons);
9 drowned.
Two of tlie gallant airmen who took part in the great raid on the Germau air--hip sheds in
MANCHESTER ENGINEER
(Manchester
•
Schleswig-Holstein. They are both reported mis sing.-(Birkett.)
---Liners, Ltd., 4,300 tons) ; crew saved.
The Minneapolis was sunk in t~e Mediter·
ranean. 163 members of her c:-cw have been
landed at Malta.
'
t

Bl"itish Ofiicial News.
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, FR .\NCE.

Monday Night.
This morning after exploding mines, infaJ~try of the N ~rthumberland Fusiliers ~nd
Royal Fusiliers assaulted th~ German saheJ?.t
at St. Eloi, successfully takmg the first a~d
second-line trenche~ oYer a front of 6oo
yards.
· Heavy casualties are kn0\Vl1 to haYe been
cau!'ed to the enemy.
\Ve have taken two officers and 168 men
pri!'oners.
.
Artillery activity to-day has been mamly
confined to the neighbourhood of Angres,
\Vulverghem, St. Eloi and \Vieltje.

ALL TOGETHER THIS TIME. ENGLISH OFFICERS IN THE
HANDS OF THE HUNS.
. ht Nat.tons Represen ed At All.tes,
Etg
War Council.
Men Who Took Part In The Great
Attack On Zeppelin Shed.
Eight nations arc represe1ted by their

leading military and political chiefs at the
From The Admiralty.
Allies' \Var Council which began yesterday
The following four officers and a chief
in Paris. These natior s are : petty officer of the Royal 1\ a val Air ervice
are reported to be missing after the attack of
France,
Belgium,
Russia,
Serbia,
Saturday by British seaplanes upon the GerItaly,
Portugal,
man airship sheds in Schleswig-Holstein:Japan,
Great Britain.
The ol.Jject of the conference is to decide in
c·ommon on the measures to be adopted for a
concerted attack upon Germany and l er dupes.
Never in history hav.e so many Allied nations
m~t tog·ether to confer on m€asures to be taken
against a common enemy as yesterday at the Quai
d'Orsay.
Th·a room in which the confer€nce was held today i::; already historic. . It was the scene of the
peaJe conference after the Spanish-American war,
and further back, in 1856, it was th€re that Cavour
repn~sent€d his country· when Italy was admitt€d
among the Great Powers.
• At the head of a ·long green table were the
.French delegates in order from left to right as
follmvs:
M. Bourgeois, General Roques, l\L Briand,
Admiral Lacaze, and General Joffre.
At the opposite end of the table, in the same
orde:!", sat General Sir William Robertson, and then
the rtalian representatives Signor Salandra, Signor
Tittoni, Baron Sonnino, and General Cadorna.
On the left side of the table, beginning next to
M. Bourgeois, 'i\'ere M. Thomas and M Jules
Cambon (France), then the three Belgian representatives, M. de Broqueville, Baron Beyens, and M.
Vielemans, followed by the British representatives,
Mr. Asquith, Sir F. B-ertie, Sir E. Grey, Mr. Lloyd
George, and Lord Kitchener.
On the right side of the table, beginning .next to
General Joffre, sat Ge:1eral Castelnau, then the four
Serbian members, M. Pasitcb, M. YoYanovitch, M.
Vestnitch, and l\1. Pasitch.
Next came General Gilinsky and 1\L Isvolsky
(Russia), M. Matsui (Japanese Amba:;sador
Paris), and General Dallolio (Italy).
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GERMAN SURPRISE ATTACK.
Failure Of Attempt Against French First
Line Trenches.
French Qfficial News.

Last night and to-day tl:>':e has been mu~h
mining activity.
·
.\t La Boissclle we succe.:;sfully exploded
:1 mine.
South of :\ eu ville St. Y aast and near
Hohenzollern Redoubt there has been crater
fiohtiug in which we were successful.
;:-,Opp~~itc Hulluch the enemy exploded
mines last night, damaging our trenches and
causing some casualties.
\\. e are established on the crater formed
hy th' explo5ion.
German Official .News.

•
PARIS, Monday, 11 p.m.
Between the Somme and the A Yre in the neighbourhood of Maucourt, after an intense bombardment the Germans attempted against our first
line trenches a surprise attack which completely
failed
.
t' . b
In Argonne there .was cor:tmuous ac 1nty ~ our
artillery against van.o:>\lS pomt~ of the enemy front,
especially in the sector of Bats de Cheppy:
Our lona-range guns cannonaded moYmg troops
in the d1r~ction of Exermont Chatel and blew up a
munitions depot.
.
.
West of the Meuse the bombarnment was mamtained somewhat intensely ag~inst our front of
Bethincourt-:Mort Homme-qumteres. as well as to
the east of the Meuse.
In the region of Vaux.-Douaumont there was an
outburst of artillery.
.
.
In V{oevre there "'a.s .no mf:mtry adwn.
North-east of Rt. ::\llluel we homb:.~;r,ie<l from a
considerable tlistan<'e the enemy ~tat:~n and establishments of IIeudicourt. s.onth of \ u~neull~s .. A
line of trucks was demolished, anu a bUlldmg
caught fire.-Exchaoge.

.Monday Afternoon.
By means of an extensive mine explosion ~a:ly
-------------------------this morning, the ~~nglish damaged Ol_lr pos1twn· FRENCH CLEAR GREEK TERRITORY.
All the German anrl Bulgarian detachments, says
IH'ar ~t. F.loi [three miles] south of Ypres.
O,·er 100 yards of trenches were blown up, and Reut-er's correspondent at Salonika yeste-rday, which
hall
advanced into Greek territory have be-en
<·a. ualties were caused amone; the company
1
1 1
. , 1 +w f
jp.,. hv thP J.'r,pnrh trOOll"

:Flight Lieut. George H. Heid, R._N.
F1ight Snl::.-Lieut .•John ·F. Hay, R.N.
.Jnight Sub-IJieut. Cyril G. 1\:ujght, R.N.
- l\lidshipman Stanley E. Hoblyn, R.N .R.
Richard '.:\Iullins, C.P.O. ml'chaHic, 3rd class
O.N.E'. 13-13.
It should be noted that the ti'..t:::tber

reported missing tallies " i th the German
official statement which was published in
the Press yesterday-that four English
officers and one non-commi"sioned officer
had been taken prisoners.

SIX AEROPLANES DROP BOMBS ON
SALONIKA.
Two Of The German Raider Brought
Down While Recrossing Allies' Lines.

Bdore tlte war '-he wns a. well-known passenger liner on tbP.
Atlantic servic(·.
She
was built bv l\Jegsrs .
Harland and Wolff,
Limited, in 1900, and
was one of the 1. rgesi;
vessels owned by the
Atlantic
Trn.nsport
Company.
The Minneapolis was
one of the ships which
helped to rescue the
passengers of the Vol •
turno,
which
was
burned to the water's
C.\PTAiu IL\:-lK \H
edge in mid-Atlantic.
'Vhen she appeared
in the Thames 16 years ago she was the largest
ship wliwh had entered the river.
A peculiarity of the ship was that there W:l3
no second-class or steerage accommodation.
It is feared, however, , that the tot.al
casua.lties in the Minneapolis may be greater
than those reported .
The 1\Iinneapolis f:arriecl a large cre\V.

PROFESSOR BALDWIN SAFE.
It is now certain that Professor Baldwin , d
Mrs. Baldwin were saverl from the Sussex.
A
letter received in Paris ye8terday. Ell.YIJ

From G. Ward Price.
SALONIKA, Monday.
Between fife and six this morning five enemy
aeroplanes raided Salonika..
Clear cut against the dawn sky they cruised
to and fro for half an hour above the town, surrounded by puffs of smoke from anti-aircraft
shells, dropping bombs.
The first official list compiled bv the Greek police
shows the following casualties :.:__
Killed-9 Jews, 7 Greeks, 2 Turks.
Wounded-21, among them Greeks, a Government official and director of finance.
The greatest indignation prevails among the
population of ~alonika, many of whom rushed
from the houses along the streds to vard_ the open
country~

Reuter :. f'alonika corresponu~mt say:=. the raiders,
who werb six. in number, , -ere heavily fired on,
but the deceptive morning light vas entirely in
their favour.
None were seen to be strur · while over the town,
but two we1·e brought dm> n '.' die recros-·ing our
line!!.

DUTCH RESCUE SHIP.
The Dutch ~linbtry of Marine announces that
the steamer Atla has lteen equipped by the
Government as a rescue ::;hip f{lr service in the
North Sea
The vessel b prodded \\ :th ,\ itele -~ and ether
apparatus fiJr re::;cue work.
She rliea the Dutch flag, and nt the foretop an
orange flag with a green ero-". On both sides she
bears in white characters the inseription: "77
Redding:> Sclup Atlas," whi<'h at uigbt will be
illuminated.
The ship will lie in the ndghbD'..lf:hood of the
North Hinder lig-htship.
A naval officer is in c:ommn.nd of the ship.Reuter, from The Hague.

Rt·utRr's rorrespon1lent, by i\Ir. Donald Harper,
friend of the profe~ or. from \Vimcreux, says: •
Tlear Harper,-Knowing that •ou knew w
were coming on Friuay, the 24th,· I write to tell
you \\ e are all safe, but Elizabeth <the pr ·
fpssor's daughter) is seriously injured.
We are bere \~ ith her in hospital. \\ill vou
kindly spread the news there.
•
I~ i:" officially announced
by th
AmNican
Embassy that the 25 American pa.-.. ~nger.., on
board the cross-Channel .,teamer · U6H: ar,.. ~ll
accounteu for .

Stepping from a tram. on tht "ay to \i.it her
UN AR})lED SHIP TORPEDOED.
son's grave, 1\Irs. Chaplm, ot llford, \\ · killed
The steamer l~enay Bridge (3,838 tons, belon~:;
by a motor-'bus.
The death is announced of ( J.I t. .T. Sarc·har, of ing to the Fenny Steamship Co., and registered i
the Ben Line, Leith, " host" . te.trrrer thP Ben ~lohr London), whit'h wa" reported 8 mk in vesterday'a
lte • ·t- ouit&
was sunk by the (u>Tilt.tfl r·, :dPr 1: ud ·n at PT ,tn }Jailv Sk tr!t, ' a- t 1rped lP I.
unar necl.
f'l{('Jtjncr 'l a .
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United As One.

Take Hall's Wine Now
pass~s

a day
but
N OTbrings
fresh proofs
of the remarkable restorative powers of Hall's Wine.
The man or woman who
thinks to keep on at full
pressure without the extra
strength and nerve force that
this unfailing tonic gives is
sooner or later coming to grief.
A course of Hall's \Vine would
have prevented most of the
coughs, colds, influenza and
catarrhal troubles now so prevalent-for most of them arise
entirely from sufferers letting
themsel\'es f{et run-down.

Health must come first-and
Hall's Wine is so sure and
economical a safeguard that you
should have it by you ahvays.

4

A Lady says:-" Hall's Wine has
made me f6el better than I have ever
felt in my life." An M• R.C.S. says:.. Hall's Wine as a tonic vitaliser is, in
my opinion. unrivalled.''
(Letters

I

on file.)

COUNCILLOR to CERMANIA (observing the Conference of the Nations at Paris-apologetically):., At least, madam,
the number of our enemies is less-we have to-day against us only one nation where there were nine 1 "
-(Copyright by Will Dyson.)
552

AN EXAMPLE OF PATRIOTISM TO SHAME THE SUPER-CONSCIENTIOUS.

Another bafid1 of recruits leaving
mature years sl10uM shame those

At their head is, marching.

n

d;nmmer-'' ~oy " whose .

'111UTIIU.
~d1tion

of " MORE," by H . Grattau.
Eves. 5.30. Matinee Thw:s. and Bats.• at 2.30.
A KBASSADORS.-Third
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THE CHANCES OF
INVASION.
FROM the beginning of the war there have
been persistent rumours from enemy
sources that Germany · meant to invade
England, and until the Germans had oeen
driven back from the Marne and the \Vestern Paris.Powwows.
Sir Henry In·ing And The 1\linneapolis.
\Vonderful Beards.
lines had been made secure, su~h an invasion
O.·E CAN lunch and dine just now with some
THE u T TIME I ever saw and spoke to Sir
IF ::\Ir. Bonar Law attends the economic condid not see,!ll 1 t
the general public, im. ferenc<! at Paris, what promised to be a. pretty m~.Jt absorbing and elaborate beards, brought over Henry Irvin,., was on board the ill-fated
possible.
Persons better informed kne\v little political quarrel will be avoided. For the by French and Belgian soldiers. I recently met a Minneapolis at Tilbury. when I lunched with him
quite well, however 1 that as long as we had Tariff Reformers felt that to send only Mr. Runci- must perfect and wonderful example. Jet bla~k, and a cheery party which wa_ gidng him a sendright-angled, and superbly symmetrical in its cnsp off to America.
the command of the sea-that is, as long as man. an uncompromising Free Trader, was somecurL<~, it might have been executed with aT-square
the British Fleet was :n being-tlce invasion h0w letting them down, and they were prepared to and a pair of compasses !
Jimmy Welch's Clothes-kick up a row. Quite apart from this, however,
of these islands was impossible.
VERY FEW people haven't seen Jimmy Welcb
the Cabinet :Minister who represents the Colonies
that the great story of enormous gunc:; shoul•l ha\-e a share in the powwow, seeing how Persecuted And Decorated.
in that little masterpieee, "The Man in the Street,"
THERE ARE other caricaturists in the world than in which he plays. with his own consummate art,
planted at Calais (when Calais was ma~h the Colonies haYe done in the wa.r.
Tom Titt, and one of them is Zislui. You remem- the part of a seedy old street musician. I wonder
taken !) and throwing shells ia~o Dover, of a
ber Zislui ~ In the early how many of them ha,·e given a thought to the
,
double line of submarines guardir.g the .Proof, Or-months of the war his source of those clothes the "old man '' wears.
WHE~ IS P.B. going to produce that evidence7
passage, of a ~udden sally from \Vilhelmc;
name was in everyone's K o clever theatrical costumier carefully poked
haven to distract the attention of cur Navy, I saw the famous car in the neighbourhood of
mouth-that is to say, in hol~-;- and rubbed dust into a new coat to make it
the Temple on Sunday, and perhaps its owner was
the mouths o£ such as realistic. _.' ot a b it of it. Thev are the real thing.
and of the German Army putting off from ha\·ing his "brief'' o>"erhauled.
Anyhow, he's
could pronounoo it-as a.nd James had quite a s€ries ~f aclventures in obCalais m aluminium boats, this gC\rgeous got to understand that there are some accusations
the
man who drew taining them. He has just been telling me about
legend of l\Iunchausen (a genrlem<Jn of Teu- which must be proved or retracted if a man's going
Boches on
paper in them
count. If he's wise he'll take
to be allowed
tonic origin) only made t.:s laugh.
eyery conceivable posiBUT as signs have multipiied that tl.-: act ion P.Q .
tion of ridicule, and And How He Got Them.
enemy po\'.er has reached ;ts zenith and Lonely Officer.
made no attempt t.o disWHE~· I entered his dressing-room I noticed
is no\\· declining 1 since the attack on Russia
A QUESTIO:N is to be asked in the House this
guise his hatred of the a pair of awful boots--on trees! "I got tho::e at
whole accursed
race. a stall in the Farringdon-road about sixteen years
has failed, since the flamboyant Balkan ad- afternoon as to a lonely officer and the 193 ladies
This
was
a
fairly ago,'' he saic!.
,·enture has missed its true objecth·e, above who wrote to him in the Egyptian desert. A good
· My belt _ bought from a concourageous thing to do, demned murderer ill ~ew York. But lbe coat and
all, since the dP3perak but tremendous many people look very much askance at this
"l o u~ly officer " correspondence business, and for Zislni. is an Alsatian, and he carried on his trousers! Twenty-two years ago I
visited the
thrust at \"erdun has \Yeakened, the chance of
wonder IYhether it isn't a pretty cute way, at least insults wuile in the hands of the Philistines. He
invasion has increased. The strategy of the potentially, for the discovery of more or less im- was much persecuted in consequenee, but he has Surrey Commercial Docks, with a bag containing
some of my own clothes, intent on a .. swop ...
Germans has always been as r~ck1ess as it is portant military information by undesirable survived to be decorated with the ~g i on of Honour
After being arrested and !'earched as a smpicious
deliberate, and if in the nonr..al course of people.
Anyhow, it's particularly rampant just for his Francophile views.
character I spotted my man, got him, by means of
\Yarfare ,·ictory seems hopeless, they will risk now when the Huns would give much to know our
a quart of beer and half-a-dollar, to consent to the
Wasti~g Two•.And-}(inepences.
everything on one l::tst frantic :1ttempt to planE>
exchange, and took his coat and trousers home.
THERE is talk of calling up the medical baked them, and have been wearing them- only in
strike at the heart of their most hated ~nemv.
students. What a silly trick it would be! Already the s~tet-:h, of course~ver since."
Thev will bring all their Zepprlms, all th;ir Lord
Car·lton.
LORD Carlton, of the 2nd Life Guards, who is hundreds of two-and-ninepences have been given
aeroplanes, all their seaplanes into action. bar. k from South Africa, is son and heir of Lord unnecessarily to medical students who should
The Aeet \Yill come out of its hicling-plar.e,
Wharncliffe, his elder have been told to go back to the laboratory when 1\lrs . .Alec Tweedie's Great \'\' ork.
MRS. ALEC T\VEEDIE, the no\·elist, bas every
the sea \\ill s\varm 'Nith submarines. H•..1rlbrother having died . in they came forward to attest.
reason to be proud of the £uccess of her
ing all these engines of war at our high-se;'\
1894, when the present
efforts on behaU of the
fleet, an attempt will be made to destroy it,
heir was two years old. Only A Com mandant.
Y.M.C.A. huts. Her apI ·HEARD recently that a commandant of a
to cripple it, or at least to hold it· while a
His title, by the way,
peal,
which is now
has nothing to do >V ith Volunteer Training C~rps got pretty smartly hauled
closed, brought in pence
fleet of enemy transports crosses f rom
too Haymarket, but m·er the coals by the War Office not long ago for
from peop!e who could
Ostend with the army of invasion.
comes from Yorkshire. describing himself as "lieut.-colonel." I believe
afford little and pounds
is a thousand to one chance, but any
The
Stuart
Wortleys such a command nominally carries that rank in
from people who could
chance is good enough for a nation which
ha ve L€en v-erv much in an honorary way, but to me it officially is never
afford more. A part of
is doomed to death.
And it would be
evidence. in ·this war. permittc ·.
the plan has been to
criminal of us if we did not guard against
One of Lord Carlton's The Boy Who Couldn't See The King.
bang over the door of
that chance.
Therefore it behoves us to
uncles is a general with
each hut the name of
MosT PATHETIC of all the letters which have
·
· ·
d
G.B.. C.M.G., D.S.O. to
the town which has subhave every fi t man m t:-ammg, an eveJ Y
his name, and another arrived for the wounded soldier boy who was not
able to go to the King's party is one from "A
l;Cribed for it.
Ten
trained m~~n fitly armed. The training must is a b'g ma.n at the W.O.
thousand pounds and 21
broken-hearted sister." She says:be done at top speed, and no man, married
I have been looking out for a lonely soldier .o
huts iS a gratifying
or single, · must question the right of the Lady Cowdray's "Find."
send a parcel to. I sent it to my brother to the response from the ever-generous public. Every man
Dardanelles,
bt.t
he
died
of
wounds
before
it
I
AM
TOLD
that
Lady
Oowdray.
who
1s
doing
such
nation to call him at once to the CG>lours. If
reached, and I have just had it returned. He was in uniform is welcome, and the huts are nnsecthe Germans succeeded in a definite invasion fine work for the Star and Garter Home for
my only brother, and I ca.nnot bear the sight of taria.n (also uninsectarian). Since November, when
Wounded
Tommies,
possesses
a
mascot
of
which
anything
I have sent him. The parcel consists of
the married men whose meeting was broken
50 cigarettes and 12 bars of chocolate. I have not she started her appeal, Mrs. Twe-edie has laid aside
she is very proud. It · a golden crucifix salved
opened it since it has been returned; I cannot.
all her literary work. She has alw losL her younger
up by soldiers on Sunday would lose some- from the depths of the Channel, when her husband
son. who was killed in action.
thing more than their business.
-then Sir Weetman Pearson-was engaged in con-

go

to

JT

•

The Piano-Organist.

MEAN\VHILE we rely on our splendid
Fleet.
The naval attack following so
swiftly on the Zeebrugge affair reminds us
that, in spite of all the great deeds done by
our armies, this \\·ar is still for us primarily
a naval war. It is our Navy which guards
us from invasion; it is our Navy which protects our trade routes; it is our Navy which,
by means of the much despised but inva~u
able " blockade," is gradually squeezing the
life-blood out of Germany.
JT would be folly to venture to forecast the
strategy of our Fleet. \Ve have learnt
enough by now to realise that our ship'>
have never been inactive, and that ·what
looked like stagnation was really tension.
Attacks like that on Schleswig-Holstein
show us that when the need comes heavy and
sudden blo\\·s can be and will l:e struck on
the ,German coast.
WE do not yet know all that happened in
this last fight. Certain Danish reports
lead one to believe that there was a general
engagement bet\:s,.·een British and German
ships, while the Admiralty reports the sinking of two German armed patrol boats and
the probable loss from collision of a British
destroyer.
Possibly there was a considerable sortie from the Kiel Canal and the
German Fleet was driven back with loss and
in disorder.

JF

structing the great harbour works at DoYer. It is
I HAVE NEVER liked the pian<H>rganist, any
of rare sixteenth-century workmanship, and mo:e than did W. S. Gilbert. But last night I
possibly is a relic of the Armada.
cou 1 d have embraced one of the profession with
some of his own Italian fervour. I was fumbling
Playing The Game.
my \vay across the inky-black Strand, thoroughly
I SAw the well-kno\vn foot bailer Captain R. 0. depressed with the all-pervading gloom, when out
Edwards in town over the week-end on short of the darkness came the cheerv trills and thumps,
leave. He is in the 16th K.R.R., but n.ttacbed to familiar and unmistakable. If -I could have found
the Cyclists, and has had quite a li\<ely time. him he would have gone to bed slightly wealthier.
Captain Edwards was a transport official in West But, of course, it was an impossibility.
Africa bdore the war.

He Plays The Violin.
Our "Cr·own Prince."

THERE ate not many
TaE "Crown Prince" has left his job as the West End who don't
brigade major and gone back to his own battalion.
'fhe •· Cwwn Prince" was a handsome youth who
bore an extraordinary likeness to Little Willie. A
vear ago he was a private in the O.T.C.-that's
~here they christened him-but brains and grit
and things soon made a brigade major of him.

air-ship sheds have been destroyed we
shall be the better pleased, but our
greatest cause for ~atisfaction is the renewed.
confidence in the wakefulnc _ and strength
of our n:-tval forces.

people who blow about
know De Groot and his
fiddle. He i~ a fine
violinist, and although
much of his time is
n e c e s sarily occupied
with t11e lighter forms
of mu ic (he once appeared m a musical
comedy at the Gaiety),
Free Newspapers.
he i an arti t and a
ONE t>f the ways in which Government offices
lover of "the real stuff"
haYe been asked to cut down expenses is in the
as well, playing concertos
matter of free copies of newspapers. Of course, it
and sonatas and thing
is onlv the higher officials who receive newspapers
in hi.: spare time. He is
paid for at the public expens-e, and the higher the
a composer, too,
nd
official the more papers. But the suggestion for
curtailing this expen.:Se has not received much suph
just furnished most
of the music, including
port.
a haunting waltz, for a
new version of " Winnie Brooke, Widow," in
Econ~m v At Public Expense.
Ix ce;tain Government offices the free supply which clever Ada Reev~ i., at present appearing.
of newspapers had reached large proportions. Not This is what Tom Titt haB been and gone and
onl;r were numerous copies of the morning papers made of him.
supplied free, but also all th~ editions of the evening papers. How the officiali; found _time to rea.d eovereign.
THEY are still countmg the lri.sl Flag Day
them all, as well as do a day's work, lS 1a my~t.e?·) money I
One bank found in its boxes three
wa,; the usua~ ~hing (and, pr~suii_ta?·Y· sttll
sovereigns-you know, those 10und, he y, yello\\
fo: the lak'st edttl~n to~ t ken 3.\\ ::t} to be read coins some of us u ed to see sometirn<" .
in t1 e train on tht>~r ·wa:y horne

lIt

THE MAN IN THE STREET.

•

Poor Cinderella.
"WELL, of all the (adjectived) pantomimes (sie)
this fair takes the (qualified) biscuit! Ko songs, no
dame, and not what I should call a comic in the
whole (amplified) show I" Thus ·a wail in Leicestersquare Tube the other night from a disappointed
visitor to Wyndham's. Can it be that Barrie is
caviare to the general? Poor Cinderella!

Entertainment And A Wrist lVatch.
ANYONE WHO happened to be wa.ndaing about
the parish of St. James's on Sunday afternoon
might have had an intere ting entertainment for
nothing. There was quite
<:rowd on lbe pavement o[ Ryder-stret>t, peering into the undraped
windows of the I~ccentric Club Oate Dicudonne'..;).
What they saw was a. crowd of Tommae-3, battered
but happy, and some clever folk, less b ttered bu'
equally happy, amusing them.
These informAl
variety <>hows take p!ace regularly on Sunday afternoons, and are always succ-esdul. On this occ&SiQn
each ga.llant guest recei ·ed a ~ri t watch as a
l:iouvenir.

a

Man Of

My~tery.

the man of my tery (what a name
for an e ·-policeman ! i n person of some
versatility. In addition to hi constabulary and
financial experiences be is something of a plar·
wright. A s~>.atch of his was played at orne of the
principn.l \'nriety theatres with a very well known
young ladv in the chief part.
D£L1FORCE,

Subal ternese.
THI-: N:EW" subaltern ha, several very expressive
specialitie of hi own. In th matt-er of wound&,
I notice, lte i not flattering the enemy im o\·er·
mucb. He mav t-t>ll von that be ha, ··taken" a
bullet or bnyon.et in the arm or the l g. ~Jot hal
h<> "' ~ • hot r ,tabbed.
MR. COSSIP.
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L~TIFfiN A TER THE VICTORY.

Hriiish officers in East ~-\frica take tiffin in the bush. It was their first meal in a new camp
following a defeat of the Ger!llan forces.

PRIVATE TO MAJOR.

Major Saud, K.R.R., the amateur middle-weight
boxing champion of the Miulands, 1913-1914, joined
the Sportsman's Battalion as a ptivate.

II

II

I

II·

From the steps of the mayor's house these refugees from the villages near Verdun watch the
forward into the trenches. They bid God-speed to the men who are risking their lives

A TRAM THAT TOOK THE -wRONG TURNING.

Owing t·o the brakes failing to act, this tram ran backwards down Dog Kennel
Hill, Camberwell, and, jumping the points, crashed through a fence .in~ a field.
The passengers had a miraculous escape-not one of them was IDJured.

MEN WHO WERE WOUNDED AT ANZAC COVE, READY TO FIGHT AGAIN.

G~et;l 'sir
}H'•>Wd

Newton 1\foorc inRpecting Anzac soldiers wlw wcrl' wounded at Anzac Cove.
These are some of the men who
that the ( 1olonial soldier is .a patriot and a fighter to the la::;t. Bearing the scars of b~ttle they line up once more with
thf' o..!6J>alt~n ,.,ords: " ·we're rf'ady wlwu ~ •m necu us."- (Daily Hketd~· Photo~rapl1.)

THE OSPREY-HEDGED HAT.

This striking variation of the big hat favoured by
Parisiennes has a bristling hedge of ospreys.-(Wyndham.)

THE VERDUN SMILE-FRENCH STYtE.

ow
The smiling ta{'es of the~l'
VrmC'h s?ldiers Jn the Venlun area pro\' oy
stupid tlw Hun "a-; ,, lien he thought }us tt>rr~fic bombardme!l~ would
the nerve of our Alhcl:l.
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THE LONDON STAGE~]~ j!MAIL IN WA~E-@Ji

Who would suspect that so attractive a damsel is reall) The feminine costumes eclipsed even the stage uniforms
in smartness and brilliant effect.
a Jack in disguise I

Owing to the floods at Bourne End and
Bray the postman has to do his round
in wadt!rs.

The ingenuity displayed in resourceful make-up was only equalled by the clever acting.

The chorus was worthy of the best traditions of the Gaiety stage.

PEER'S SISTER AS NlJRSE.

SOLDIER'S FIANCEE.

I

1

1

tliss Winifred
Lodge,
ctaughtec
Alfred Lodge, is engaged
ro~.

<id< -t

of

!O Llf'Ut.

ChrJstopher Richardson, Wt-st Kf'nt Re~t.. (Sarony.)

.
·• rls" and eleo-a.nt costumes this '' Hearts and Flower:-'' rCYlH'. prOlluced
""ith 11 s wnu;ome ~" ~; , ~ com mn ~f H.M.S. Centurion, rivals any revue of the profc~. ionnl
1
hy amnteu~ of th ". P ,',...d fo;
Gennan Fleet which prudently rdrninC'd from attc:ndiTJg the
"taO't'
St.aL~ wen; rf'scn'
'
" ,... · ·
perf onnance.

tl?e

The Ron. Ruth Scarlett, only s· tcr of Lord
A · ger, is nurning at the Bayle Hospital at
Maidstone.-(Val JiOOacge.)

TCESD.\ Y, :\lARCH 18, 1916.
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CHEAPER

BETTER

than

than

ASPIRIN

ASPIRIN

,

URILIJIC

Brings
Instant Relief
is mankind's commonest ill. It is alsv one of the rt..ost painful.
R HEUMATISM
Strangely enough, it is one of the easiest to relieve-if the right means are

I can
•
recommend it •
Though you\·e
been used alvlays to
the finest butter, the
only difference Pheasant
Margarine vvill make ts
the real difference in price.
(When buying, be sure to .see the
dainty packets with red, wlute, and
blue riband and the Pheasant seal.)

II

II

II
II
II

taken. But most ~sufferers are entirely on the wrong track. Uric acid must be
treated through the blood. 'rhe uric acid must oo dissolved and passed off
through the secretions before relief can be obtained and permanent cure
commenced.

\

II
II
II

II
II

•
II
II

II
II
II
II
II
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-\
I
,
I
\..
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"Urillac " is the only certain means for immediate relief of pain and
permanent cure. It is the discovery of a prominent West End Physician-now
in actual practice--who would gladly associate his name with this wonder·
working Remedy did medical etiquette al10w him to do so.
Certain Cure forRBEUM~TISM

URI IJ\C

"Urillac" effects a. certain cure where everything else
has failed.
It is taken up by the blood by way of the liver mixing
freely with the vita.l fluid, and completely dissoive.s tM
uric acid deposits which are the cause of the disea.&e.
" Urillac " is supplied in handy portable tablet form by
all Chemists and D.,.~.., Stores, including all branches of
Boots Cash Chemists, Parke's Drug Stores, a.t 1/3 and 3/-,
or post free from
·
THE URILLAC COMPANY, 164, Piccadilly, London, W.
FREE SAMPLE.
Senq two penny stamPS to
. rece1ve, post free, a sample.

GOUT
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA.
NEURALGIA·
BEA.DACBE
NEURITIS
GRAVEL
and all urie aeid
ailments and pains.

II

PER

•

LB.

Ask your Grocer or Provision

~

THE

Merchantforit.

SEVEN

~

•••

The-4-oz. is a handy size.
S.R.B,

'' TIZ '' for Tired
and Sore Feet
TIZ for puffed-up, aching, perspiring feet, for corns or chilblains,
TIZ is glorious !
"My feet
Just ache

for
TIZ."

I TUES

of' ZAM-BUK-proved by analysis-unite to produce the
HEALING
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC
GER"!/ICIDAL
PENETRA.TIVE
DEODORANT
STIMULATIVE
Zam-Buk i.; unequalled for Eczema,
Ulcers, Ringu:orms, Piles, Poisoned
Wound.q, Spring Pimple.~. ]!ashes, and
Sore Lips, or for. Cut.v,J!rut.~.Burns,
Scald~. Sprams. Ch1lblaws, &c.

Of all Chemi11ts and Drug Store.s, or
the Zam -B·

Laboratories, Leeds.

PERF E C T ointment which is roo%
medicine. Every part of ZAM-BUK has

Strains and
Bruises
The one remedy beyond compare for
all such every..da.y troubles ia Chameleon Oil. Footballen, I'Uilllera and
athletes all say it ia unequalled.
Greatly appreciated by soldiers in the
trenche3. As a family remedy _no home
is safe without it. Don't rub hard,
but remember when applying Chameleon Oil, gently does it. The ease and .
comfort it gi veB and the rapid cures it
effects have made it marvellously
popular everywhere. Have you proved
its merits yet? If not, do 80 immediately. There is .b.a.rdly a day Chameleon Oil is not required.

Chameleon
Oil

its own special duty to perform, and combines
with the rest to heal skin diseases as well as the.
daily accidents of cuts, burns, bruises, &c.-which
ordinary ointments totally fail to do.
When your poor, suffering feet sting from walking,
when you try to wriggle your corns away from the
leather of your shoes, when shoes feel tight, when
feet are swollen, sore, chafed, when you have chilblains-don't experiment-just use TIZ. Get instant
rt-lief. TIZ puts peace in tired, aching, painful feet.
Ah! how comfortable your shoes feel. Walk five miles,
feet won't hurt you, won't swell after using TIZ.
Sore, tender, perspiring feet need TIZ because it's
the only remedy that draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet and cause foot
torture. TIZ is the only remedy that takes pain a.nd
soreness ri~:ht out of corns, hard skin, and bunions.
\ Get a 1{H box of TIZ a.t any chemist's or stores.
Get a whole year's foot comfort for only 1'1. 1

relieves
a. o <l
cures Rheuma,.
tism, Sciatica.,
Lum h~o Colds, N euralgia.1
Sprains, 'Strains, Aches 1!-na
Pains Of Boots Cash Chem1sts
and all chemists &J:!d stores
is. 3d. and 3s.. mcludwg
Government stamp, or post free is. 6d. and
3s from Castle Laboratory, London, N. W.
.A a horse, clou, and cattLe owner~ should u;J
Veterinarv vlla.rneLeo!l. Oil (pr~ce ta. and
••· 3d.), which Locatea and cu:ea laf!\eneu

ctiuaae.

h.

No other prevarahon tclll do t u.
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DAILY SKETCH.

I~ What Women Are Doing: ~II
~

~

A Prince Of Wales Portrait-The Cake And The Candle&An After-Easter Wedding.

~

~

By MRS. GOSSIP.
UEEN .A.LF~NDRA has consented to l:e
prese~t at an entertainment to be given
at Lady Islington's house next Tuesday in aid
of the Social Institutes Union.
This union, of which the Countess of Ancas"ter
is president, provid:s dinners for many thousands of factory girls and women munition
workers.

Q

bition, the proceeds of which are to go to
mayor's hospitals fund.
One very interesting exhibit will be
plaster model for the public memorial t{)
DeYon V.C., J1,light-Lieut. Warneford, R.N.,
is the work of Llynn Jenkins, of Torquay.

the
the
the
and .

Well Done.

Mme. Clara Butt tells me that quite a.
number of readers of thi page have already
The c~ef item in the programme, which . has offered hospitality to the Leeds Choral Society,
been designed and organised by Lady Cunard who are singing at the Queen's Hall in .May
is a new play by ,V. B.
' during her Red Cross week.
Yeats,
called " The.
l\lany who have been unable to offer hospitality
Hawk's \Yell, or th~
have sent chequ~s.
\Vater
of
Immor" Mr. .Manhattan."
tality.'~
.
I have been hearing all a bout u Mr. ManHenry Ainley is to
hattan," tlie new musical play which is to be
p1ay the hero, and Ito,
p~oduced on Thursday evening at' the Prince of
the Japanese dancer,
"ales' Theatre.
will
represent
the
La. t week " Mr. :Manhattan " took a trial
Spirit of the Hawk.
trip to Blackpool, where the play met with
},or the
first
time
tremendous success.
in
modern
serious
Mr. Raymond Hitchcock is, as you know, an
drama the actors will
American, and he plays the name part, but the
wear masks, that of the
rest of the cast is entinly English, and the piece
hero
resembling an
is produced by an Englishman, Felix Edwardes,
archaic Greek sculpwho gave us some insight into his capabilities
tured face.
when he produced t~ On Trial." The charm of
Both masks and costhe new musical play is that there is a real plot,
tumes have been dewhich is a welcome change.
signed and executed by
I have met Mr. Hitchcock and have had the
Edmund Dulac. Instead
pleasure of dancing with him. Some dancer, I'm
LADY
ISLINGTON.
of scenery there will be
thinking.
-(Lallie Charles.)
a chorus of singers,
who will describe the scene as well as commence Stacks Of Sticks.
th action.
We have heard a great deal about his success
You may buy a ticket from the Countess of on the stage, but I assure you he is just as clever
off. He can talk on any
Ancaster, Lady Edmund Talbot, Lady Cunard,
subj~ct and keep you in
or Mrs. Arthur James for one guinea ; but you
fi t s of laughter,. always
must hurry up, as the seats are nearly sold out.
intensely droll, and yet
An Artist Duchess.
\\ ithout the faintest
suspicion of vulgarity.
The Duchess of Rutland , whose artistic talents
He is a great favourare numerous, has been telling me about the two
it e with the Canadians;
beautiful drawings that she is giving to be sold
he was telling me that
at Christie's for the Red Cross.
every time he goes to
The one of Cecil Rhodes is of great value, as
)fontreal he is prehe sat for it and the Duchess drew it when he
sented with a lovely
was at his best for looks. The other dra\\Ting is
gold-mounted stick by
of the present Prince of Wales, as he was when
one of the regiments
two months old-then Prince Edward of York'vho are stationed there.
but is strangely like him still.
He has a collection of
The Duchess of Rutland's works should unwalking-sticks, which
doubtedly fetch a high price; they are both
!te values very much.
unique and extremely cle.-er studies.
~1 r. Hitchcock has re,.f'i ved as much as £700
Gateau Joe.
a '\Yeek for :film work.
There isn't a thousand to one chance of getting
-~~~1sh~X: 8an~ 0fa;fieid.l
Miss Iris Hoey, whose
a table at Ciro's on a Sunday evening, if you
pitture you see, is in
don' t book it several days ahead.
the cast, and will wear some delightful
I dined there on Sunday night and was very frocks. About her talent there is no possible
much amused with the crowd who ate and danced doubt whatever. Miss Kitty l\Iason~ who doesn't
there. Joe Coyne was entertaining a large party, seem to have been seen for quite a whil e, will
as it was his birthday. I forget how many dance in the second act.
candles there were round the cake-there were
quite 25, I'm sure-otherwise I cou]d tell you Unique Hospital.
his exact age.
Cheltenham College for girls, which is always
The Duke of Manchester was of the party, to the fore in all modern movements, has a
also Vio1et Loraine in sky-blue taffeta and Gina .-oluntary aid hospital of its own, 11 manned "
Palerme in heliotrope chiffon.
by the teaching staff and the old girls who during the term were members of the voluntary
Dining .And Dancing.
aid detachment.
Priscilla Countess A.nnesley, very handsome in
black and white, was dining with Sir George and A Major's Marriage. ,
Lady Lewis and _Sir l'hilip Burne-J o~es. MalThe marriage of/ :\fajor Wynne Corrie and
vina Longfellow, JUSt back: from Amel?-ca, l?oked .:\1iss 1-lutler-Lloyd, the elder daughter of the
wonderfully striking in s1h·er and pmk tlSSue, popular member for Shrewsbury, will take place
and told me of the success she had had in film after ]~aster. :Major 'Vynne Corrie owns the
work and that she was returning to America in beautiful old half-timbered houqe, Park Hall,
September.
Oswestry; he is in command of the 5th TerriBe11e .Ashlyn and her husband, who, by the torial Force, W este1n area.
:Miss Butler-Lloyd has been an indefatigable
way, are no longer in "_Shell Out" at the
Comedy, but will be appeanng next week a~ ~he war worker for some months, nursing at a local
V ktona Palace in a sketeh, were also dimng Y.A.D. hospital. In times· of peace she . is a
with a party; Miss Lee White was their host~ss. keen tennis player an:l an accomplished
.Mr. and )frl'. Godfrey Tearle were dancmg ,·iolinist.
together, an(l I also caught sight of Mabel
Suffer The Little Ones.
Russell.
There is to be a meeting at the Duchess of
.A. Miracle.
Somerset's house in Grosvenor-square to-morrow
I am pleased to hear ~hat Paul Arthur,_ o~e ?f afternoon for the .L raticnal Society for the Prethe most popular Amencan actors, ~110 IS~ t m vention of Cruelty to Children. \Vbat a dreadthe very Iea.st .American in manner, 1s. decidedly ful thing that such a society ever had to be
better. He met with a severe accident, last formed!
The Duchess of Somerset will pre. ide, and the
week. ' A 'bus, containing about a d?zen rommies, ran over him and he escaped Without any Duke will also be present. The Counte s:Dowager
bones eing broken-a miracle, a<1 both front and of Anca:;ter the Countess of Idde leigh, and
Ladv St. Cyres are on th ' committee, and there
hack wheels went o'er hin•.
will· be an address on '' The Society and the
Warneford In Plaster.
War" hy Mr. Robert I. Parr.
Eleanor, who is staving at Torquay, writes. to
'
ANSWERS 'fO CORRF.:-;PONDEN~R.
tell me that the plaC'e is vo-y full of .inte:r:estmg .BEU,A OORDON.-Very tJoOrr·y; cannot iP e private
I and the wea th <>r, 1'f no t spnng- hke ' is addresses.
•----=-p-'~o~p_e,
. r.
--'lt.,...
,.. ~ n~ ... ~ o1.,.
" ,,.~ » ~- rl

.1\lasks And Faces.

..

I

..t..,,

''I never get
. "
tired 0 f t h IS.

IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS.
Worry neYer brought any good to anybody. ~til~,
you say, "I don't worry because I want to; 1t IS
because I can't help it"; or, "I worry because I
have so much to worry about."
We all have our troubles, and worry, of course,
makes matters worse. The patient generally recognises this fact without being influenced in any
way by it.
The doctor who could meet this nervous condition and cure it would be the most popular man
alive. He cannot do it. however, because the form
of nervous exhaustion known as neurasthenia, of
which worry is a characteristic symptom, must be
cured bv the patient. That is why you should
write to--day for the book, "The Xerves and Their
Needs " and read the chapter on neurasthenia. So
many' people have read it and 'Yl'~tten, "This
describes mv case exactly; I am giVmg the treatment a trial and being benefited," that the Dr.
Williams' :Medicine Co. has had a number of these
books printed, and \Vill send you a copy. frf?e if
you address a postcaru request to the Post Dept.,
46 Holborn Viaduct, London.
Dr. Williams' pink pill-: for pale people are a
true nerve tonic that act:- through the bloo< ; they
are particularly suitahle for nervous. neura-,thenic
people. ~lost dealers sell them. but make sure to
ask for Dr. Williams' in orJer to avoid substitutes
of no reputatiou.-AdYt.

WHY PAY MORE?
FINEST SELII:CTIONS

HIGH•CLASS AATISTE$

!lEST&: MOST DURABLE RECORDS MADE
British throu~h and throu1h.

10-inch.

Double-Sided.

116

r.;stabllshed 1179.

.&. limple, aafe and effective treat.
ment for bronchial trouble!!, avoid·
~ d~a.
Vaporised Cresolene
lt~op1. the paroxysm• of Whooping
UJti
and
relieve!! Spasmodic

up at once. It. is a boon to
lufferen from AAthma. The air
earrJioc the antiseptic vapor
IDtplred With every breath makes
breathing easy; soothes the sore
noll llL CJBIUSTS. throat and atops the
c o u « h,
assuring
restful nights. U is
invaluable
t.:>
mothers with young
children.
Send postcard for descriptive Booklet to-

Selling A gent!:

All- • Ha,.J.n&. Lttl.,

LcmaiMrd SL
D2

~: Jt.C.

•
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SAYS PHOSPHATE CURED
HIS INSOMNIA.

Sid Smith Takes The Count In Third
Rou!)d At Hoxton.
Jimmy WLJe knocked out Sid Smith, ex-flyweight clHLllli i n, J.n the third round of their bout
at Roxton Baths, yesterday afternoon.
The question of conceding lumps oi weightSmith weighed in at Sst. 5~ lb. 1 or ~lb. inside the
prescribed poundage-does not worry Wilde, and
from start to finish the champion made to look
small the man "hom he had already beaten twice.
Wilde fini::;hed off the contest with a display of
map-nificetlt cleverness, and after sending Smith
down tw1ce he forced him to take the full count
with a beautifully-judged right to the jaw.
Wilde was quiet at first, but later he completely
nonpluss·ed Srpith, the Welshman boxing so wonderfully that already his opponent was made. to
look like a novice. Smith was twice down dunng
the round.
Fine boxer as the latter is, he was all at sea
in the s'<3cond round, and was early do_wn fo~ a
count of nine and knocked about at w11l dunng
the rest of the round.
When they came up for the third round Smith
'drov~ Wilde back with a left to the face, but the
champion at once set about his opponent and
Smith was again sent down for another nine
seconds. On his rising he was immediately treated
in the same fashion. The knock-out followed.
Johnny Cohen, Aldgate, sustained his first def·eat
at the hands of Darky Sanders, Camberwell, who
wvn on points in 15 rounds.

BARR\:

RE~JVE

ALSO GREATLY INCREASED STRENGTH
AND ENDURANCE. ·
" For years I suffered greatly from sleeplessness.
which gradually grew ·so bad that a night of peaceful, restful sleep was almost unknown. I tried
drugs, but gave them up, as I dreaded the formation of the drug habit. Nothing gave me relief, and
1 I
felt absolutely hopeless. I dreaded each night,
with its constant tossing, turning and restlessness,
and rose each morning tired, exhausted, nervous
and unfit for the day's work. Life had become one
endless succession of sleepless nights and hopeless
days. One day a friend of m~ne, a great chemipt,
told me that my sleeplessness was due to weak
j nerves or lack of nervous e:qergy, and urged me to
strengthen my nerves by means of the great food
,1 phosphate, known among chemists as bitro·
' phosphate. I spoke to my family physician about
it, and he told me this was doubtless the greatest
nerve food known, and advised me to try it, but
c'autioned me that as it was not a drug, but simply
a nerve food which was actually converted into
nerve tissue a.nd nervous eneigy, it might be a
matter of five or six weeks before I noticed any
great improvement. Acting on this advice I went
to my chemist and obtained a supply of bitrophosphate in five-grain tablets, and took one tablet
at meals thre-a times a day. By the end of the
second week I noticed a decided improvement. [
was sleeping a bit, arose more refreshed, felt more
buoyant and energetic than I had for months. I
kept on taking the bitro-phosphate, and at the end
of six we~ks I feel, look and sleep better than: I
have for twenty years.
I have put on several
pounds of solid flesh, and have regained that youth1ful energy, P.ndurance and vigour which I had
: feared w~ gone for ever. Bitro-phosphate certainly
justHi.ed all my physician claimed for it, and best
of all, its cost for the entire period worked out at
abc~>Jt twopence a day. If you suffer from insomnia,
nervous disorders, neurasthenia, etc., follow my
doctor's advice and give this wonderful nerve food
I a trial."-M F. P.-AJvt.

I

i

BEATS DICK SMITH.

At the Ring last night Harry Re-eve (Plaistow)
beat Staff-SeTgt. Dick Smith, the light heavy-weight
champion:y on points, in a 20-round bout, and
justified his claim t.o a contest for belt and title.
Smith, served by his physical advantag.e•s, did
m.)st of the forcing, but Reeve made full use of
the ring, and s hmved enough cleverrwss to catch
the referee's ~ye. His form wa.s distin<:tly ·better
than any he had shown since his returrn from
Australia. In the seventh round he put Smith
dQwn for a long count with a right to the jaw,
a.n.d the champion was forced to hang on grimly
until he recovered.

MORAN

\V ANTS WILLARD
ROUNDS.

''Hairs Never Return'
EJECTHAIR, although inexpen.
sive, is 3 certam, safe a
sure
cure for unsightly hairs on the
face or elsewhere. It not only
c.auses the hairs to instantly
vanish, but, without pain or
harm, kills the roots absolutely
and for ever. Sent in plain cover
for 7d., with, reports and actual
testimonials from grateJul customers, which will convince von
EJECTHAIR is really a LAST·
Seng now 7d. stamps to Manageress.

FOR 20

NEW YORK, Monday.
Ae<:ording to the newspapers, Moran is anxious
to have another match with Willard. He wants a
20-round fight, and is convinced that Willard can
be beaten.-Central News.
In a flfteen-round contest at the Ring yesterday afternoon
llim Prendy, Islington, outpointed Sid Stagg in fifteen rounds,
an1 Dougla~ Warner-, Cam~weU, knocked out Fred Newberry,
Umehous!l, during She fillllt round.
.

I

THE EJECTHAIR CO. (Dept. D.S.),
682, Holloway Road, London, N.

WH.ATS IN A NAME?

Mr. iJustice Mbmy ye9terdaJ disJI}issed -the
ai'J>lication of Waring and Gill ow which asked for
an injunction to restrain Gillow and Oillow, Ltd.,
from using their name..
The suggestion ·was that the similarity of the
names was calculated to lead people to the .belief
that the two companies were one, but the judge
said that upon the evidence he was unable to come
to that conclusion.
BILLJ.\RD~: (Plo~e) -Jo'alkiner, 11,193; Rtevenson (to plav)
10,216. .Ne\\ man, !!,130; Gray (in play), 7,449. Reece, 2,401:
Inman (m ria,\"), l ,lb5.
'
F. ~Y. ~Cf?Ulse, t.he jockey, who was badly injured at Gatwick
on Friday, 1~ makmu: Batisfactory progress.
H. Lr;::,nard aul lJ. Brooks, Derby County, have been ausJlended by ~he .!'.A. f?r 14 days from yesterday for misconduct
Ia, the makh w·th Le1cester Fosse on March 11.

Don't
a

~ear

TrUss!

AFTE:l 30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AN APPLIJ.nCE
HAS BEEN INVENTED FOR MEN, \VOMEtl, AND
CHILDREN THAT CURES RUPTURE.

Mr. Pemberton Billing, the air M.P., at a meetinO'
of the United "\Vards Ch1 b J.. ondon,
0
yesterday 7 declared that he was going to prove that our airmen had been sent up i~ " dud"
··
machines.-(Daily Sketch.)

RUSSIANS ·cAPTURE TWO LINES
OF GERMAN TRENCHES.
Enemy Worsted In- Desperate Fighting
. Air Raids On The Dvinsk Front.

SENT ON TRIAL.
If you have tried most everything else come lo
us
Where others fail is where we have our
greatest success. Send attached coupon to-day ant}
we will send yo..t tree our illustrated book on Rupture a~d its Cure, showing tbe Appliance, giving
you pnces, and names of many peorle who han
tried it and are extremely gn.tefUI. It ia instan'
relief where all others faiL Remember, wo usa uo
salves, no harness. no lies

Russian Official News.
.
PETROGRA.D, Monday.
The ?ghtmg \V~st and south of the Augustinhof
front, m the regwu of J acobstadt, continues
rr:he fligp.ts of Genna!l aviators along the whole
Dv~nsk front are growmg more frequent, and at
Dvmsk they dropped 20 bombs.
· In the region to the north-west of Postayv our
t~·oops, after a desperate str.uggle, captured. two
hnes of enemy trenches.
The offensive of our troops in the region between
Lakes N~rotch arid Vischnevskoye met with obstinate resistance.
.
. On the rest of the front operations art- develop;ng.-Reuter.
.

A Satisfactory Servant
Within the Reach of All I
'• !1e most f>fficient and economical
H'rvant possible to obtain is
M \NSION POLLY, the Busy Bee.
She vmrks quickly and thoroughly,
and there is no incrl:'ase in the
price of her wonderful MANSION
POLISH. 'fhis superior wax prel·aration is infallible as a polish,
preservative ami renovator for all
ldnda of Wood work, Linoleum and
f'tained or Parquet Floors; it immediately impartJ a rich, lasting
lustre which will not fingermark,
and which adds a ,!leasing brilliance to every corner of t J.e home.
Don't let the present labour-shortage worry you -engage the
Rervices of :Mansion Polly-you'll
he ddighterl wi •.1 her work!
7'ins ld., M., ~d., Gd. & 1,. Of all
lJealers. Chistoick , 0lish Co., Ltd.,
Chiswick, W.

lHONEY MA1'TEHS.
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In the St?ck F';:"hangP. yesterday Rom(•
a.'lway
stocks contmu.eo tn re<'l'lV~ a certatll amount of
support, but tnen· nar-: n. little profit-takmg in the
Southern Deferred ktol'k!<
Canadian Pac1fil' slMrn~ ·fell sharply and Americans
were a dull market.
'
Rubber shares \\en· well held. and there waR r<till
a good de.al of movf'u.Pn t in the P.outh Afri<'aii market
and particularly <lfll wgst shares in the Far Easte '
Group.
Pn
. Nigerian Tin ,;hat:;.., came 'nto prom;neneP and
Jmprovement Pf'er:r'l'td iu Tin AreaR Jos Ch
.an
Reef, RohpR, JaJ}t<~~" :trill Ar.~lo-Cont'inen'tal, ampwn
. John B~:r:ker ,,.la.l:'" ·\\{'l'P offered on the 'reducti
m the d1v1den<l, } .nt t h(•rp was an improvem t on
Courtaulds. Cul.an P n·t.- roRe Aharply in anticien t'1 ·~
of an early arr;ut~P rn•·nt with the CuLan Goverf.;_e ~t.
LI~RPOOL

!TO~.-Fntures

eloRecl At d
American, 8 to 8~ 1 p : Egyptian firm 3 do'Wn to 1ea Y i
NAMERICAN UOT'l'O~ tl'lose): New' York 5 to 7 up. d
ew Orleans, ~o 8, voints up. Tone steady.
' an
(

t

Si_r Alfred Cooper (69), oi Christchurch Hants
c h airman of thf' t<>a firm of Ridgvva":-> Lt,(l ,1· d'
worth £258,931.
"· '
· ., ule
A reprieve has b·~-·n rt>fn,pcl to R~>"'innl 11 II 1
(2+), sentence-d to d·•cttl· f .r he rr 'll'~Pr' 1 r, B .1;"- nm

From a pho~ograph of Mr. c. £. Brooks, Inventor
of the Appliance, who cur.ed himself and whose
experaence has since benefited thousands.
If ruptured write to-day
W~ make it to your measure and send it to you on '
stnct guarantee of satisfaction or money refund~d.
and we have put o~r price so low that anybody, r1ch
or poor, can buy It. We send it on trial to prove
that wha~ we say is true. You are the judge. ao<l
once h.avmg seen our illustrated b{'Ok and re~d tt,
you. will be as enthusiastic as the thousan- -.,t
pati.ent.a whose letters are on the file in our office.
Fill m the free coupon below and post to-day
J

-.._

FRE_E_I~N-F~-0-R~M-A_i.IoNCOUPON

Brooks Appuanct~· Co., 851F, Bank Bulld.ug" (.,
Kingsway, London, W .
Please send me by post in plain wrapper your
Illustrated Book and full information about
your Appliance for the f.'ure of rupture.
NAME
............................................................
ADDRESS
..................................................... .
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Laure te . hi--n rcn, ."Tlla.nl _yoa/' in ;.\ little
~~·
~-,"'~~~~"'~~~ ;~:·,~11v~~~lr::tdti~~n~~l~~~a~f~o}~ !o~utb~c~
By YELV
;
) :~~g:~~l~ lo; fc?f~;~/'~~b r~:cl~bo~~J~:~~~ g~~l.be

or

d

----

,

BUR ETT

•

~-===============================~======="=~==-i.."'-~~
11
The k
,
c
"'aid cJm ne~. ~.ach other years ago, J,aurctte
HARACTEIJ..S IN THE STORY.
time h ly.
,;-m:um ·t nces pa_rtcd ~~em for a
LA f!RETTE Co~oon. a .sweet. g<>o<l-nat.ured ·
d•
t no~- . (she ('hoked a htt~e) they hav
gul, companwn to
m~
up theu d1ffen;nce!'l as ~~ e chlldren do."
"fRs DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady
L ou can speak like. that 'I
BF.;rTY.
Lauret~e's
worldly, unscrupu OU8
.. aurette Iook~d aflt.om bed.
.. Mrs. Drayt•Jn I"
stster, t~e wtdow of Cecil Chevonne. a
.. As tho~gh It ma~e.'3 no. differen~,e to you!'
spendthnft.
•• What difference s.wuld 1t make 1
u
VIVIAN GRANT, ~n attractive, honest young
S Ldadurette, you _are a very l>ar~ actress.
man, a great fnend of Mrs. Drayt<m.
u enly the prl leaned agamst her !:fhoulJer.
Mr_s. Drayton _found U1at her hand was caught by

;

~~

""'

>

~

.. Then
rn get a
wrap,"
he ans\\ ere i,
~>
mung.
·
Betty went o. the lift
)
feeling
tbat in he;
)
a.bsenctl
Lau rett e anrt
Vi":ian "'" uld not pos;:;ibty approach e:.tc!
oth~r
whtle
~ Drayton sat stolidly
betv. ~en them.
That 1ady na.d tal~en up her croehet.
VIvian excu e
him~e1f and wen: off to t e
srnokwg-room. Mrs. Drayton sud • l_y remarked:
• ~o upstairs; L"'ur tte. nu·d put on your things.'·
, D,o Y.O. wtsh me to post ~·our l•~tter·f" L. ure te
as.~eu. ns.ng at O!lc~.
~hf- othe.r scrutmls" her clo ely.
You are going to _th theatre.~'
urette stootl motiOnless before it r. ·· 1-1p.ea<~e don't ask me to do tliat 1 •·
• Laurette, I insis ." ShP. p~t down h r worl<~
a•l'l her mouth =-~t firmly. •• For h's !at'lel·'s sa e,"
she thought, .. 1 am resolved that this marr:age
sh~Jl not take place.''
If you refuse," he added, "1 •.,dll go mys-eH,
~n~l. f~.r days after I s!J:~n lHl iu b~d with bwnch1t1s. •
.
,
Laure .~e a l&\•iered fa.mtly: ' The Jon't. want s-

y

qt~~ck, th~oqbmg fi~gt-'l's..

0

The ·!,,. ·ing Harne., of tlle taxi lamps struck
arr<?ws of gold agn.i t Laurette's pale cheek and
a~am:;t
th~ bronze
masses at
or her.
her :!a.rly
hair, but
V1vJ.a.n never
once lool{ed
He seemed
to
have 11~ eyes for anyone save tr . Chevonne.
A_ strmg of taxis and private cars prevented
ill err v<>hJCJe from reaohing the mam entran<!e of
·the hea.trc. B t.ty, who wa3 too !ev.eri ·hly eager
to wait, Sl~ggested Ll1at they ffio ld w:..lk along Lhe
pavemeat.
They alight , and Betty ta 1~p'Jd a:ong in b.er
gt::tt?eful fa.shion_, fvllowed uy La.ur.ette, while
V1na.n . aon.ed hts loose cash in his hand uea.r
the t~• lamp.
·

I

A Hand In The Dark.
Fol' ~:nty s sa:ke, wh1sper
Laurette, "rlon't
Just as Betty stepped across tJle intervening
Laurette IS staying with her emrloyer, Mrs. Dray· lake ,~hmgs too haru I I-I don't want to breal
bla.ckness of a n.arro v lane that curved between
to_n~ at the Corona Hutel.
There sh(' meets 'own.
.
b' ,.h b' k 8 r b :l-1' '7
V1v1an Grant, and socn the Ol:.ll
le are
'fhe eld~r ~arl:y bit her lip, tears filled her PyeEJ
Jg
.oc
UU<. tnos
to . the s~age oar! a.
bead over ears in love
Y
g P00P
Well, 1f Jt 1sn't all much too bad. The worst
yello , brut.t:sh hand E~Ot _ouh m srnLStel ta.shwn
On d
L
, .
·
of it is I admired her so much and encouraaed
near he. feet. ller swwg.rng panne velvet ~loak
eAlah aurette & s:ster, Betty, a~ives at the hotel. her to join us. You see" she added V:.ith ~n
was gripped in tense, mvcrin;.; fingers-, aud she
lef\ hugh her.,huaband, C,c<:.J! C.hevonne, ~as conscious pathos, "I \'.'~S anxious t~ discover
felt the gold-meshed; bag she <;>al'Ti-ed tugged
won er penm.ess, Betty Is ~osmg as a n~h whether her gown diu up at the back or the c:ide.
rQugbly from her ~n~t.
1an•. and becaus i Laurette 1s me_rely a prud Why, 1 sbou 1 ct have ::;ent her about her business at
Bt:tty l!ave =• bew1ldered little. ~ ·r::am; antl very
.. com~amon. B<:!tty !efuses to recogmse her.
the start) the ill-bred hussy!"
neariy fell to t11e grvund. Howcv·~r, she managed
II y~u ve a.ny ~ect1on for me-as yo~ used to
"She 1sn't," challen•,.etl Laurette almost a_ogrily
t > .s~a."e ~c:~cli .rrotu a f!ll. and lool~eJ down into a
·
~.a) ~ou l;tad, e:be tells ~aurette u.fterwa:rds, "Her parent::~ were ~f1 e sweetest people m tlJt>
pa~. of rteice, ,S!flOUlde.nngo );e!$.
you ll hold your tongue.
v.·orld, they loved her, and gave her all they haJ,
_t;he was tf!!rnfie~l. a11d purn.1~sed as th bag passed
But ~e~ty is qmck to clai~ acquaintanceship with l1er sister--''
.
th~y-.
,, _ .
\ l,~h a,. m~cal ~hm!"i ~rom J:ler po, J:ie i€ln
V.1v1an, who was once mfa.tuated with her but
"You know a g;)orl deal about her fanuly.''
L I_ wt an_t on to go, sa.J<l Mrs. Drn.ytoP, and
Hu.rors I Horror::~!
wlm;pered Bctt:y between
whom she threw over for a. richer mau. 'Now
Laurette flushed. .. Bo I h:J.Vo heard." There atttet e knew ·he da:-•; ot refuse.
l~et' tec_th; but as ~he creature ra1~·e lumself and
tbat she is a penniless widow, she resolves to was a scared brca! i:1 ber voice.
Lau-eft"' H
T
.
~ flx ·d hls eyes ferociOUsly upon her fac0, fi~c rusheci
win Vivian back, and when she djscovers that
"My dear !,aur.ztte, this is a g1·eat shock to I!le~
.
~
, .... t: s
u~mati~n.
!·hrou,gh Betty,. ~he wrenc·h ed herself fr<l , ejn.culathe loves Laurette she decides upon a. bold I mean Vivum's engageme!lt.
Bo sudden, 1su t
Wh€n L... ureutc came Jov. n, m a. bttle blue cloak 10f:• You wretch, you _wretch, how dare you 1"
stroke.
it1"
, th~t matched ner ey.-~, Betty, who s~emed to 00 l 1he rn .. ~ ~toad 9,r1pp1~1g tl1e bag.
heard the
0
1
lnvmng Laurette to her room, Betty decl:ues that
"He ddmired her th<:: moment be saw her, argumg rather l!ros ly ·.vith }irs. Drayton, s eered h~~ \'j wn~sper- s;-;-;t-Be.tt;y..-.- ~
Vivia.1.1 ;0 bel' lover.
·
Laurette contended, play111g her part bravely.
openly.
:. Ie ~anBe. ne.~r~r- ~.i()od GJu !' .
.
.. W
,
..
. .
.
"And what about youn;elU"
.
.. y
.. . .
.
. .
. t 18 etty, acclaimed the bttter, angmshed
e ha~ a q~arrel, , ~etty says, . and V1v1an ~s
.. I am your <.Ounn.niun," Laurette ans ered w1th
ou :m; r<>ther IJ·elund tlw tnnes to InS!St on votce.
amusm_g ,~1mself w1th you until we make 1t dignity.
l
a. cha~rone, and sud1 a one as this.''
Laurette came- :\LTeast of her sistP-r, fhc, too,
up ag_am.
.
.
"Fudge I'' said Mr::J. Drayton irritably.
~~111 .'' Oh, I don't call L:~.urette a chaperone Mrs stared at the map. Then a tender rit.y suffusDd her
Laurette 1s fearfully upset af~e~ the mternew, a~d 1 turned deliberately from the dining-room ?om.
~ Chevonne. She is too young and ptetty f~r th~ fa~.e. ,
,
1
when next she meets V1v1an she treats h1m simply can't sJt down at the same table w1tb her. t part; but as Vivian bas a box 1 am .su
Its Uncle To n I
coolly, much to his dismay and bewi!de!ment.
•• Oh, but you mu t-I mean-oh. I beg yo~r wou'd not grudg·~ my co~lpanion' a little pl::sJr~~
"H~ld .~?ur tongue, r.au.rett<O," crietl Betty. "Are
He demands an _£xplanatl0n, but this 1s pre- pardon, 1 should not have said that, but-but don t she goes out so seldom. •·
' yot~ mall I
·
.
v~nted by th-9 arnv~l.of Bet~y
you see, dear Mr.s. Drayt<)ll, that_unle~s wed,~ Mrs.
"Come along then," snapped Betty to J,aurett~ •. 'Ihe o~he.r, fo:getful ~~ cve.rytlnnt; else, ·aid:
Later, Betty makes V1vtan believe that Laurette j Chevonne an•l V1V-Mr. <Jrant w1ll th1nk-wh<Jse head and heart ached as one Jmmiliatio~
Betty, It IS Uncle Tom_ I .
is a va.lgar adventuress who is trying to trap
"You poo-r child; oh, yot poor little child!"
was added to another. Even her kind friend M.
h Betty. s_wnng round, sh1venn(S with fear. She saw
!li.m because oi his money. vyhen they are
Laurette, who had known b~t littlf' tenderne~s, Drayton, was unwittingly adding to her sh:un~ :t:s. t at Vnnan wag close on .theu h_ee~s. Moro than
JOlDed by Mrs. Drayton, £Orne tim~ ~fterwal'ds, tr~mbled. n.nd tears t>nm~ crowdmg to ~e:r e.ye~, bht Laurette. co. uld. not divine the· reason.
' and o_nce sh~ had. bo~steq t~1 hlm of dt.s~mguJ~he.d reinBetty announces that she and V1v1an are she forc(:)d them back. ·· Oh, d(.n't p1ty me, s e
·• Where on earth is Vivian f" Betty demand 1 tions, wldo ekv.tste ,on Yh !1 her own unagmat1on. If
engaged.
coaxed prettily.
• Pe-hap:; like other people. 1 erossl' of no on~ in partjcular
eu. 1le shou
now tLJat t ,ls man was her uncle.
-han my drearr but-b•Jt aren't d!eam~ rather like
At tbat moment he appeared, making no rema k
~el' b1·a1n1 worked qmcklJ:, even while ~1er face
''For Pity's Sake.''
bubbles. Mrs. Drayton 1 Just a pm-pnck,.and they at seehlg Laurette in her pretty cloak A mome~t whitened. .L4au,rette had dipped down mto the
burst; one neve:r can flnd even the bits.
I after the commissionaire whistled 'a taxi
a .. darkness; she lOOked as though she would go on
"Indeed -i" queried Mrs. Drayton, the pleasant.. You~re worth your weight in go!d, an(~ he Laurette foond herself Reat.ed opposite the lover~d 1 her kne~~ .a.nd ta~ e Uncle To~ to her br~ast. The
ness of her smile was considerably diminished. "I doesn't see it," Mrs. Drayton complruned m1se~;
Betty had recovered her good humour
.. You man he::;Itate_d, h1s bloodl~ss ll})S gaped 10 amazeam very much surprised.''
ably. "But anyway he ian't married to her yet l don't mmd Cotwood's coming, do you dear 1 , .:be ment.. ~eanng ::>teps ho Jerked up his hca , apd
"Pleased as well, I hope l" cried Betty, linking
.
asked.
'
saw VIvian.
her arm in that of Vivian's amazed frienJ.
A Constramed Party,
.
"I am de.lighteu," Vivia.n answered. sa.rca.st1o
"We old women are always glad to hem: of a
That evening was to be remembered years after· ally.
(Do not miss to-morrow-'s instalment.)
betrothal when it is a suitable one." she said with wards by those who ate their dinner at the same
delicate significance.
table ' as the perturb~<! Mrs Drayton.
She had
"Suitable I Are we, Viv t" shrilled Betty merrily. U1at middle-aged interest in her meals which few
"Ah, that wo1':d s too prosaic. for romance."
things disturb, but to -night she showed a distinct
" It is a word too often disregarded by young
people,'' Mrs. Drayton returned gently, withdrawing lack of appetite.
from Betty's hold.,.
. .
Perhaps Betty, in spite of her triumphant surety
· •• And you don't congratulate me 1 Is V1v1an so that ' Vivian was wedged fast in her hold, felt the
a.wful1 ,.
strain most. She was afraid of what ho might say,
" He is the son of a man whom I esteemed more
h
than anyone I ever met, except my hus~and," Mra. he looked dangerous, but she traded upon er
Drayton said gravely. "I trust you w1ll both be knowledge that his conduct waa ruled by a code of
happy ·
.
rather qui.·wtic honour.
He would never, she
. Vh·ian bowed iromcally.
.
.
knew, demand explanations from Laurette now·" Thanks so much," Betty dropped a deft little for Betty had taught him to regaru her as a
·curtsey, sighing her relief at bemg relea~ed from vulgar adventuress.
what she privately termed Mrs. Drayton s htany
Mrs. Drayton spoke coldly to Vivian, feeling that
look.
;. ·
,
. d he had· behaved treacherously to Laurette; but
"Deliver· me-from such frumps, she commente there, that was the way of the world, the way of
to herself. " She's beginning to bate me; 1 wonder young men-in her opinion at least. A bea.my so
why 1 ''
•
.
,,
~
• .,
brilliant as Betty was a power against which faith·
"We'd best go 1n to dmner, Bet~~ s~ud. We'll fulness and devotion tor a less gifted woman went
all sit together, of course. Vivian, giVC Mrs. Dray- under like a :rtone.
ton your arm."
.
.
Mrs. Drayton considered that Mrs. Cbevonne was
But the old lady shook her head With a gr1ev~d a wife of whom any ordinary husband should be
look for her ~av?,urite. "I'd rather you took m proud, and in other circumstances it would
your future w1fe.
,
have mattered little to her whom Vivian Grant
.. Just as you please, Mrs. Drayton, obsel'Ved married, provided he were happy, but there was
Vivian stiffly.
.
,
.
La.urette, who only a few days ago had brought a
•
,j
'
.. Melodrama!" a.ccla1med Betty s secret v01ce, warm tenderness to his face whenever he looked
but she showed her dimples and moved on at at her.
Sold~ers in training, as well as those on active serv1ce
Vivian's side.
..
Why was it that now his features wero set like
Mrs. Drayton turned to Lauret~e.
What, does .~. flint, and be ignored her as did Mrs. CbevonneY
require all tf~e "marching power" they are capable of'
it mean 1 How has she m~aged 1t so soon 1
She Mrs. Drayton decided, was not 9uite so likeahl~ when one became acquainted with her as at
and nothing helps .a soldier to stand the strain of a long
first sight.
fatiguing march so wei! as
She did not think Vivian's silence and pallor odd,
for sl1e thought. be bad reason to look and feel
ashamed, in spite of Betty's insistenee of former
WEALTHY DYSPEPTIC DIES OF STARVATION. regard and friendship.
A"' inquest was recently helcJ upon a we!J-ltpy
When she could •lo so unnoticed, Mrs. Drayton
ml\'l who had died of Ftarvation. He was a vJctim peeped from· under her lids at Laurette, no~ ~ the
of digestive troublP and .nfra.id to ~at bec.&use of least deceived by her rosy cheek~ ~d th~ scmtlllattbt pain which always followed. Thts traglC _proof ing blue of her eyes. Tender, gullah pnde masked
of th·~ folly of dieting should se.,.ve as a .warnmg to sorrow and grasped it in a mailed fist.. Laurette
thost• of our readers who exper1ence pam and un· might !weep in seclusion, but she would never show
pl~asantness after eating Jt should be rememt,>ered a tear to the world, nor to this betrothed. couple
tha! indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, flatu.eJ?ce who, whether inten~ionally or not, bad na.iled her
and wind are usually but ~ymptoms of. excess1ve to the Calvary of pam .
.a.cidit} and food fermt:mtatwn The acid retards
T_he dclicio:1s. mi.~t-ilavoure~. confection keeps fhe soldier fit and wt1l-su's ain
digeRtion, turns tb~ food sour ,md cau?e~ fer:r:nt;n·
Mrs. Drayton Insists.
hun~kec:p:; h1m on the go :-and prevents thirst. It is the only indul ence
tati 111 and wind. Obviously, thP.refore, 1t IS acidity
Betty chattered all through dinner, and, with her
that
JS su1ted to heavy marcllln<'
Do your soldier boy ~.. boood turn, an dgsend
whicl: is the root cause of pr!lcti~ally all fC!rms of winsome charm and deference to. Mrs. J?rayton,
b
digf'stive and stomach troub:e, and _that IS why sought t~ beat down the antagomsm wb1Ch sbe
~:e ~~n~~P;~~~~;~~~~ "!':'llt/":'1'1":!t'·wt·""'...?;2'"y~..
.,i~. in all your parcels and ]etters. He i
physicians advise suff~rers to •ake bts?frated mag· intuitively felt was strengthening aga!nst her.
D(lsia after meals. B1surated magnesu1. IS not a
She began to hare Laurette for lool{mg so sweet
drn5 or a medicine but an ~ntacid and f_ood cor- and proudly indifferent. How idiotic of Mrs .. Drayrective which can be obtamed. from h1gh-cla~s ton to allow Laurette to appear at meals; 1t put
1
ch~mists everywhere. Half a tea:>t;loonful _t9tken m h m all in a. false position. She resolved to
2 •
a httl~ water after meals ts suffic!ent. t? .mstantly t e ade Vivian to leave the Corona next day and
Sold by all Chemists ard Confection , an all Branch of Boots Cash Ohenus
D<'utralise .acidity and prevent all IJ:OSStbliltt of the rek~uher to visit his peop!e Then there wou:d be
·n id. b:i:r&-6l;>ars 2. d, M mmo box of 40 bars for 16. If "'OU find any d 1'ffi•' lt;z
foo.l fermenting. and if dyspe.ptics wou d only j a more danger of bts obtaining a full explanation
in obtaining it, pply direct to.1
v
J
arl !'lt this simple precaution thev would EOOn find no
L
tte
dn1g taking and dieting unnecessary; bis-uTated fro,u~,mai~ethe. mood for a theat.rc, V!v," Betty said
m_agn( ::>Ja would enab.e them to eat hearty meals
tl
f
th table "Do 'phone the
Wlth""t fPar of pain to follow
ley rose r~m
e
.
" h
1'd
1 when
IMPORTANT -Bisurated llfanncsia is now ob- Nov~lty and se('ure a hox. You kuow.
, e ~a
•
•
•
u .
•
•
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MR. PEMBE.RTON BILLING R'ETURNS

E
LCNDON: Shoe Lane, E. C.
MANCHESTER: Withy Grove.
Telephones-8 Linec;-Editorial and Publishing-Holborn 6512.
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TO THE CHARGE
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BRITAIN·s ·BEST PICTURE PAPER.

~

:

the Daily Sketch Needlework Cc·mpeti11~on an
even greater success than last year's effort.
Send a large sta.tnped addressed envelope
to.day to the N eedlewor.k Dept. of the Daily
Skdrh. Shoe-lane, Louden, E.r for detaiLi.

. fee~==~,..
I1J

1

Miss II. B. England, the fiancee of
Captain L. S.MacPha.il, attached to
the 7th City of London Itegiment.
-(Langfier, Ltd.)

~

u

"

--'-

L!__ SOLDIER'S

uc:==:i
- -

-

)~RIDE.

Miss N. Howard, engaged to Lieut.
J. I. Piggott, son of the late Chief
Justice of Hong-Kong.
-(Langfier, Ltd.}

SPRING-TIME HAS COME.

Cap tam P. de Foublanque leavmg. llrom pton Oratorv
yesterday with his bride, Miss Stella May, daughter
of the Governor of Hong- Kong.

ri'he Ron. Mrs. l\lornson Bell and her little girl.
Major Morrison Belt, Scots Guards, is a prisoner of
war in Germany.-(Hoppe.)

Tiley have JUSt gathered the primroses in the wood.
friend is; proud of his floral collar.

PROUD OF
. FATHER.

Their little

Powley,
Bomb.
R.G.A., got the
D.C.M. by res('uing
a
comrade
a·fte:r' being
·.
.wounded

PART•.

Lieut.
W.
T.
Lyons, Royal Lan·
caster Regt., has
been awarded the
Military
Cros_s
and promoted to
cnl)tain.
r
•

Sg\ N e w .t o n,
R.l! .A., has won
the D.C.M., been
promoted on the
field, and men·
tioned.

Daddy iFi just back from the
trt:nches
He had a rap·
turous reception from the .. i ..
wee laddie.
tl
j
.,

HER NEW

This Englisn grass 1r!tke was caught on. Hampste<~.d Heath on
Sun?a~.r by. ~r. J . Holmes, w~o is seen holding it. The snake is two
feet long.-(Datly S~etch Phot?gLapn.)
·

Sgt. For 1 ,.... ro ~L,
helped to bluff the
Germans
into
thinking a trench'
Wa!i strongly held.

MarJorie Sargent, after her
successes in '' More " and
" TO"-nighes the Night," il
to appear in a uew revue.

..

-{IIcppe.)

